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Culdo Writes of Visits of Still-ma- n

to His Country

Estate

RAPS DIVORCE WITNESSES

Xew York. July C "I wWi ww
Wfible lor mc to set Into this fluht.

i..i I. dm Bntillmpiif nf I' nil 1

"Dwurals, hnlf-brcc- d Imllnn Bul.le,

mlllm-i- In his suit attnAln? Iwh wife.
MrjAnnK Uniiilmrt Htlllronn, nn.l

the l'ntornity of Ouy

Beauvila wrote the line in fi letter to
New York friend tcvcrnl dnyH iiro.

nil yestcnlny opportunity nrov for nn
oamltintlon of the mllvo from Mon
Seal. At the emnc time, it wn nl.l

to be unlikely thnt rteniiYnts would get
Ms wish to npiienr nt lWikoinsIe nn.l
confront Stlllman ns n witness for Mrs.

6Alpr'a''''"y '""line bn;k In his inrin
for events nt Mondanne, theerr

8tlllm.in country I'Ktnte lu-n- i tl.nt of

John D. ItoHiefellcr In the I'ornntlco
Hills of Westchester County. Ucntivnls
In his letter nought to ifpeoitlc thu

tout and the crtntc In the latter
wrt of November, 1917. nnd the early
months of U'lfi. n period consideied

jentlal In the fight to prove Guy Inw- -

ftll issue.
In his letter the Ritide ncrted thnt

the banker had pnid many visits to
Mondanne. where Mrs. Stlllman was
In the P''ri"d mentioned In fuel, in
Beauvais described It. "a wing of the
house was specialty fitted up f;r him.
The xnl'lc reported thnt onrc Mr Mill-ma- n

had spent four days In succession
t the house.
He rcrillrrt. tn some winn. nn in-

cident which he said took yilnee duri-

ng the week between Christmas. 1 Hi.
Mil the new ear. On ..ne 01 the-d- ays,

llenuvals wrote. Mrs. Stlllmnn
mil Alexiii'iler ami Iluil motn'ul down
to New York City, when- - they wit
need a performance ot "Men of
youth," then plnyinc According to
the juhlc's communication, the party
rfturntd in two motors.

IlcferriiiK to witnesses who luid
against the defense. Uenuvals

wrote: "This 0115IU to awaken soium
of tlieir sleeping incmoucV

"It is nn easv thin; to get the sleep-In- r

ilckness of the hrntn." he
"and this is what ha happened

to them. I wish I c mid pet ihwn and
live them n shampoo with a court

rtrons n can of turpentine to
mken them."

Beauvnls also reported that Mr.
ptillman was present at l'leiiHntvillc
on New Year's Day. 1MS, u ilnte which
Mrs. l'erey A. ltocKcfeller. the b.mkei's
lister, on by John
E Slack, swore thnt Scillninn was ut
bomo at 0 Kat Seventy-seron- d street.

EXCURSIONISTS STRANDED

70 Burlington Island Sojourners
"Park" Under Trees

Seventy July 1th excursionists to
Burlington Island Tark were "mar-

ooned" on the Island, opposite Bristol,
all night when the last steamboat left
there filled to capacity.

Park benches nnd the sod beneath the
trees were the only beds the unhanny
excursionists hnd. It was not until thtu
arrival of the first boat from Philadelp-

hia jesterday morning that they left
for home.

Burlington Island Park was crowded
H during the Fourth with thousands of

picnickers, who came by steamboat,
trolley and launch. Many who had

I taken other mutes up wanted the moonl-
ight boat ride Lack. The result was a

boat on every trip nnd
hundreds left bewailing their fate 011 the
Headship company's wharf at tho
bland.

Heat Kills Woman
Anna Willinins, colored, 1700 Melon

street, fell unconscious from tho effects
of the heat last night nt Eleventh nnd
Brown Mreots The woman was carried
Into a nearb) drug store, where an ef-
fort to revUe her failed. She wus lutcr
taken to the Hnhntmann Hospital and
pronounced ilend.

Wills Probated Today
Willa nf K'lrnli rV I'lirhctrloT. nml

James Glass; probated today dispose of
ai,ouii ami .s,iL'.) rcspi'ccivciy among
iaues. inveiuorits nt llie peihoual

fftfltp4 ,.r thr. r(.n.v.!,,. ,., . nimi
Hflen W Pm J1IKaTir.1. .lr.lm .t"
Mead. $10, lLfU4
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With 1300 square inches
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- hilVfl n trrn

aoundmjj iar superior to
JSSthat of small
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MR. AND MIIS. EDWARD IIOMAN
Who will celebrate their golden
wcddlus today at their homo, S017

Itrnmlywlno street

Deaths of a Day

Henry L. Qeyelln's Funeral
Henrv Lnussat Ocielln. nresldent of

the Athletic Association of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, who for forty-si- j.

years was closely connected witii tnat
institution In its intercollegiate com-
petitions., nnd who died Monday, will
be hurled today.

Those who will servo at the funeral,
to bo held nt fi o'clock, at the Church
of the (Sood Shepherd, Itoscmont, nre:
Judge George (Jiay, of Wilmington; II.
Dawson Coleman, C. S. W. Packard,
former president of the A. A. nt the
University; Daniel M. Ilarringer.
Hugh dc Laustat Wllloughty . a cousin ;

Walter Cox, James Hood. Murdoch
Kendrick. chairman of the Track Com- -
mittec of the Athletic Council ; Edward
It. Hushnell, graduate manager of
l'enn athletics: former Provost Edgar
P. Smith. Raymond D. Kehrer. of
Englcs Mere; C. Lnrtic Mtin&on, of nil- -
llamsport, nnd Oustuviis T. Kirby, of
New York, president of the American
Olympic Committee.

The following athletes will act as
pallbearers: Earl Eby, captain of this
j car's track team: Shermnn Landers.
cantain .in 1018:J.. Marvin. Gustafson...
captain In l'.mi, and H. H. .Mnxnm,
Pciui'b star 440-yar- d runner, and two
others.

Mrs. Harriet C. Gay
Mrs. Harriet Colladay Gay, widow

of James H. (lay. died from heart
trouble at her i evidence, 345 Pelham
road, yesterday. Her husband was a
prominent carpet manufacturer nnd
senior member of the firm of John Gay's
Sons, Inc. '

Wllmer Pool
After nn illness of more thnn six

months, Wllmer Pool, fifty-nin- o years
old, .a veteran fireman of Engine Com-pan- y

No. 40, at SIxty-lift- h street and
Woodland avenue, died nt his homo, '

2133 South Fifty-eight- h street, yester- -
day.

Jesae Pitt
Jesse Pitt, seventy jcars old, presi-

dent of thu firm of Jesse Pitt & Co.,
dealers in fruits, died at his home, 1223
West Allegheny avenue early yester- - '

day afternoon after n long illness.
The funernl will he conducted Friday

morning from his home. He leaves one
daughter. MIb Ada Pitt.

Chester D. Potter
Pittsburgh, July 0. Chester D. Pot- -

tor, fifty-nin- e years old. for manv
jenrs a well known pilitical wriler.
died nt his home of apoplexy yester- - '

day. Mr. Potter, who had a wide ac- - I

qualntnnoe among Peiinsjlvnnln noli- -
'

ticlans, had recently been associated '

with nn insurnnce rnmnnm- -

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TOE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

LPISIE

$30 Suits are
$35 are
$40 Suits
$4S Suits

P.

'"'j.

EVlDrkiG PUBLIC

1200,000 IN GEMS

STOLEN TRAIN

New York Diamond Doalar Re- -

ports Theft of on

Way to City

MISSED BAG AT TRENTON

Investlgnflon is being mndi today by
the police of the reported theft of dia-
monds valued at 5200.000 belonging to
Joseph Hascall, n dlnmond dealer, of

Nassau street. New York.
The gems, which were carried In a

satchel, disappeared, Hascall saya,
while he was riding In a Pennsylvania
Piillnian between New York nnd Phila-
delphia last night. The train left New
York nt 0:10 nnd hero nt 8:35.

Hascall sajs the satchel wan safely
by his aide when he reached Trenton.
After the trnln passed that point he
xald he "paid little attention" to the
bag and wns to find thnt It had
disappeared when the train into
Broad Street Station.

A hnsty search of the coaches brought
no trace of the satchel and none of the
trainmen remembered seeing a man
leave the trnln at Trenton with any bag

thnt of Unscall'd.
Hascall believes that he waa followed

by some one who knew of tho valuable
contents of his bag. It bears tho Ini-
tials J. II.

The New York police have also
in a senrch for the diamonds which
Hascall says he lost.

PLUMMER PAROLED

Slayer of Alleged Thlof 8ent Before
'Judge for Ball Fixing

Everett Plummer, 148 South Forty-sevent- h

street, who is snld to have shot
and killed an alleged thief, was ordered
to be tnkrn before a Common Plena
Judge by Magistrate Dugan today. The
magistrate did not want to hold Mr.
Plummer without bail for the Coroner,
the rule in homicide cnie.

Tho shooting occurred last Friday
night after Mrs. Plummer had told her
husband two men were taking tires
from a neighbor's automobile. Mr.
Plummer fired nnd one of the men fell.
He wns carried to another hv
his companion nnd driven nwnv.

About nn hour later Ilenjamln Stuskl,
of Carpenter street near Front, was
admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospl- -

tnl. He had a gunshot wound of the
hend. He died Saturday. Plummvr
had told the police he believed he shot
a man. He was nrrcstcd when Stuski
died.

Mr. Plummer was arraigned for n
continued hearing todav in the Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodland nvenuc stn- -

tion before Magistrate Dugan, who
roled him in custody of District
a. ..i mL. mi. .- 1- .t
InalniMprl tn tnko Plummer hofnro n
Common Tlcns Judge so that ball might
be nrrnngen, It possible.
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Jacob Reed's Sons
Repricing Sale

of Men's Clothing
I Affords an exceptional opportunity to

puphase High-Clas- s Garments at
Prices very much lower than usual.

I clothing in this is of our regu-
lar standard of fabric workman-
ship, providing the best and most
serviceable materials aid that type of
making known as "Ree Ps Standard of
Tailoring" lea.-e- s nothing to
be desired

fl These revised prices substantial reduc-
tions from the very moderate figures at which
our goods have been marked this season, and are
most attractive.

If The sale includes our regular lines of Spring
and Summer weight worsted, unfinished worsted
tweed .ind cheviot Suits. '

The reduced prices aie as follows:

repriced
Suits repriced

are repriced
are repriced

$50 Suits are repriced

Closing Hour 5 M.

Satchel
This

arrived

amazed
pulled

resembling

joined

motorcnr

Dc- -

All sale
and

which

make

to Suits are
to $60 Suits are
to $32 Suits areto $70 Suits are
to $40 $75 Suits are

charged at cost
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$10,619,513 FOR ROADS

Amount Deposited Hera Represent
State 8ale Proceeds

Stnto Trcnsurcr Snyder today re-

ceived word that $10,010,513 had been
placed to tbo credit of the

In the Philadelphia Nntional
Bank as the proceeds of tho recent snlo
of 5 per cent State road bonds. Tho
remainder of the $15,000,000 Issue will
be' placed In tho hands of the syndicate
subscribing for the bulk of the
for marketing later on. The sum real-
ized la greater than the amount an
nounced nt the tin! the bonds wero
sold. At that time the total sum sub-
scribed was something under $0,000,-000- .

Mr. Snyder said thp money would be
available for road-buildi- purposes nnd
that he expected more to lie pnld later
on as tho city of Philadelphia, ns tru-te- e

of the Glrard Estate, had subscribed
for halt n million dollars' worth of the
bonds and hnd paid $100,000 on ac
count. Tho syndicate composed of
Drcxel & Co., Brown Brothcro & Co.,
Philadelphia; Guaranty Trust Co., of
New York; Harris, Forbes & Co., and
Nntional City Co., of New York, and
Union Trust Co., of Pittsburgh, paid
for $10,414,000 of bonds; Charles
Fcaron & Co, Philadelphia, $100,000;
George II. Stewart, $10,000, with more
to be taken, while other bidders sent
checks.

NARROWLY ESCAPE FLAMES

Bakers Hemmed In by Fire Fam-

ilies Flee In Night Clothes
Plttaburgh, July 0. (By A. P.)

Fire of undetermined origin this
morning destroyed the three-stor- y

bakery of Marcowltz & Co., at Brad-doc-

n suburb, with n loss estimated
at $45,000. Two other buildings nca"r-b- j,

Including the Jewish synagogue,
were damnged $1000.

Four bakciR of the Marcowltz Co.
narrowly escaped, so swiftly did the
flames spread. Two families In n
next door wero forced to flee in their
night .clothing.

For n time the retire block wns
threatened nnd families began to move
their furniture to other quarters.

WOMAN SHOT IN A STRUGGLE
David Keith, of 18JM) Glnnodo btreot,

went Inst night looking for his wife
frnin whom lie wns estrnnccd. At the
ho'iie of her sister. Mrs. Florence Riley,
nt 011 North Nineteenth street, the no-li-

sav. Keith demanded that Mrs.
Riley Permit him to see his wife, When
she told him his wife wns not in the

he attcmntcd to force his wnv in
Mrs. Riley got her husbnnd's revolver,
pointed it nt Keith nnd ordered him
nwnv. Up erntinled with her.

In the struggle the revolver went off

nnd Mrs. Bilcy fell, although she had
been wounded only In the lnn',;,k'?it1H
was arrested and was in $1000 bail
for the Grand Jury todny by Magistrate
OsXvalrf, of the Nineteenth nnd Oxford
streets station.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

nt Ogontz nnd .Mednry avenues.

"" '

& Campbell
The Coolest of

Hot Weather Suits
Palm Beach
Mohair
Shantung Silk
Linen
Tropical Worsted
Covert
Golf Suits

Cool! Cool! All Cool. Most comfortable
suits you can wear. Carefully tailored to
assure tho longest service nnd to preserve a
grace of line and perfection of fit, found only
in MacDonald & Campbell suits.

Men's Hatf, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

Summer Buine Hours 8:30 to 5
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

$24 $55
$28

$65
$36

Alterations for

Closed

Bond

Common-
wealth

bonds

early

house

house,

held

$18.50 to $20.30
$20.00 to $30.00

$35.00
$22.00 to $28.00
$25.00 to $45.00

$35.00
$30.00 to $65.00

eaMfflnrinrJ
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M

A
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repriced to $44
repriced to $48
repriced to $52

to $56
repriced to $60

All Day Saturdays
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IS. LEEDS' GEMS

MAY AID GREECE

Europoan Jewelers Excited by

Expoctod Snlo of' Great
Collection

C0NSTANTINE NEEDS FUNDS

Spfelol Cable nttpntrh. Copvrlahl. 1911
Paris, July 0. The grent jewel mer-

chants of the Ttuc de la Tnlx and nlso
of Amsterdam hnvc been thrown Into a
panic over a d rumor thnt
the collection of precious stones belong-
ing to Princess Annstasla of Greece,
formerly Mrs. Leeds, are likely to be
placed on snlo In thp open market.

It Is a well-know- n fact duly regis-tere- d

in the Almannc dc Gothn of Jewels
thnt the Leeds collection is one of the

most valuable In the world outrivaling
many tollectloiiM of Europenn crown
Jewels nnd to bo thus put up nt nuc-- t

on might have the effect of breaking
the world's Jewel mnrkct, which is often
of fictitious value In the best of times,
and would In thnt event cause many
houses great financial embarrassment

Tho reasons assigned for the proposed
sale aro nf urcnt. nnlltlcnl nlfMilflxn nn
Princess Anastasln recently underwent
two operations and now is living in
Paris nnd Is considering the likelihood
of going under the surgeon's knife for
the third time The wedding of her J

elghteen-yen- r old son, William Leeds,
Jr., with the Princess Xcnla of Greece,
has been postponed until Princess Ann-stasia- 's

health will permit her to attend
tne ceremony.

Thu gienti'xt efforts nre being mudi'
to preserve the life o the former Mi
Leeds until the wedding Is a fnct It
now is well known thnt the LcnN
money llnnnre'l ('onMai tine In his re-

cent successful nttempt to. regain the
Greek throne. It was not too costh
only $200,000 but rmu.gcd into Greek
drnchmnu they 'oomed large in the
Grecian mind. Even so. that' was not
enough, and Princess Atiastnsin re-

cently hns been confronted with the
problem of mij plying at Io'it $."00,000
noro in order to keci things going.

To ku-- up n Slate comes high, espe
cinlly when that Stale dreams of con

QMLCIvTs
riA JEW- -

" TravolinfJ Batfs - Over
Filtod Suit Cases

quest and the Turk offensive nnd the
like. However, tho Anvriian princes:)
has quite a respectable amount of ready
cash and will be nblo to meet the pres-
ent demand. But both Orrece and the
fotmer Mrs. Leeds now cast an eye
toward tne future, where it Is visualised
the nation will need n tidy sum of
American millions, not hundreds of
thousand!!, in order to renllr.e Its am-

bitions without unduly taxing the
U'Mhi' and uncertain population.

Therefore the crtix of the nt!n-situatio-

is not that it will be .5rck
incetitvr Greek, but that the Lecd. for-tun- o

Is In rust and Is controlled b
hard-face- d nnd hard-hearte- d Vni'rlcan
bankers, who hnvc no interest cither In
Prlnces Anastawia or her so.i beyond
paying them the interest Of the prin
clpal, neither can touch a penny.

WETS TO PARADE HERE

Antl Prohibition Association Will
Copy New York Plan

Not to he outdone by the New York
wets, who held a parade on he Fourth,
the Eastern Pennsylvania Division of

1. AnAnAtH A !.. TlMKll.tf Inn ...tit. .
'

U1C ilBKUUlUlKIIl 41UIM"l I ill. I ,11 Vl(, II t

meet tomorrow to arrange a parade
here.

One of the locnl officers, with head-
quarters in the Liberty Building, who
w Itnesscd the New York parade, said
the one here will far exceed the turn-
out of tho metropolis. He snld that the
showing made in New York, when
15,000 persons turned out, and In Bnl- -

ADVERTISING MAN
Willi nnnnpnprr cletnll nnd
tlllnir rzprrlenci. would like

ncenry or trnric pnper n.

22 yrnrn old. Illch-es- t
referenced.

A217, lilrrr OnUe

HP HE best pulling ad- -
A vertising copy is'

never written or printed.,
It's what is read between

the lines that counts most.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sale Promotion

North American Bldg. Philadelphia
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- Ni$5hl Bas
-- Fitted fcilol Cases
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For Summer Travel

AH Leathors-iVeivc- sl Styles

li " i iii iTn an,, JfCLIfll1

I, IS ZZS V V5bv4 IJ I Take the v
Elevator to .

I Second Floor -- 121 1 Chestnut St. I

nil Next Dnnr to Onncnlwim. Cnlliiut X-- Cn.

A Concession in Price That ,Q'

I Will Instantly Appeal to Women
Particular About Style & Quality

S Reignskm v wov Open
4 Opera Pumps A Saturdays

repriced

rj $485 UAWW During

i w" silk IWM
H lw&cft Hosiery Uhyfm7

iwvsB at sPeciai Ss M
il K1 Prices - V

JACOB HEED'S SONS
M24-M2- 6 CJhiestorfStoeeij;.

LEDCrERPHlLADELPHIA,.

J cy1",8. White
'

1 Reignskm Re.gnskin '

I Tongue Pumps Dress Oxfords
$4-8- 5 $4.85

M sVHsV. m VsK min
L-j-

ciniar-J

1 CITLK!CH O ES
N Upstairs Store for Women 7ma, 1011 rurtni.,i o. ,,

tltnorc, with 15,000 in line, shows the
fighting spirit against prohibition,

"When the cooldays of autumn
coino you will find more nnd more pa-
rades, with more and more thousands

.

in line," said the official. "Ertfollmt.
here Is proceeding nt a rata ifjrffft
surpnsses nil expectations, and the welsr-- '
will win." ' '
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Without Exception!

PERRY'S
Uniersal Reduction Sale

Taking in Everything in our Stocks
of Spring and Summer Clothes!
Woolens and Worsted Suits, Palm
Beach Suits, Mohair Suits, Sports
Suits Black Suits, Blue Suits Sep-

arate Trousers, White Flannel and
Striped Flannel Trousers, Golf
Knickers, Separate Sports Coats,
Office Coats Everything from first
to last in the Entire Store!

$33, $38, $42, $46, $48
for Suits Regularly Priced $45 to $60

$14.50,$16.50,$19,$21
for Palm Beach & Mohair Suits

Regularly Priced $20 to $25

$7.50, $9, $10.50 for White and
Striped Flannel Trousers,
Regularly Priced $8.50, $10, $12

Separate Trousers, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7

Without Exception ! After a Big Success-
ful season, down come the low Regular
Prices on our Entire Stock of Spring and
Summer Clothes!

Hundreds of men said they were the best
Values in Philadelphia all season long!
Greater Values now in this Universal
Reduction Sale!

Nothing Excepted Everything
Reduced!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

Summer
Tourist Fares

to

North Pacific Coast
daily June 1 to September 30, with liberal

stopover privileges

Make this your vacation trip this summer
and go via the

Northern Pacific Railway
the Pioneer line of the Northwest nnd see

Montana, the Flathead Lake Country, theInland Empire, Yakima Valley and theColumbia River and Puget Sound regions
unexcelled for rest and recreation.

Enjoy the unusual features of the famous Dining
Car Service and get a

Great Big Baked Potato
Fares and full information cheerfully given

on application

PUMM1LL, General AienJ
DenckU Duildio. rhIUJelpUa
T.l.phon Walnut 1033
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A. M. CLELAND
r..aitrTralllc M(ar

ST. PAUL, MIWW.
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